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Committee Members
David Oliver – AVC/AVP, Facilities & Construction Management - Chair
Patrick O’Hara – AVP, University Advancement Development
Chris Stanich – AVC/Assoc Provost, Institutional Planning/Analysis
Patricia Oliver – Dean, College of Architecture
Cathy Horn – Faculty Senate President
Dan O’Connor – Faculty Senate President Elect
Mike Gaudry – Curator, Art Collection
Winni Zhang – Student Government President
Adrian Hernandez – Student Government Vice President
Norman Johnson – Faculty Senate
Michael Parks – Assoc Professor, College of Business
Cris Milligan – Asst. VP for Research Administration
Leslie Pruski – Staff Council
Dan Maxwell – AVC/AVP, Student Affairs

Agenda
Friday, December 1, 2017
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Melcher Hall Room 302

1. Approval of Meeting Minutes from October 6, 2017 Meeting – David Oliver

2. UH Sugar Land Academic Building
   Approvals Item
   Maggie Manley and Aaron Jones
   Approval of the exterior elevations of the new Academic Building at the University of Houston Sugar Land. The 103,000 gross square foot building includes laboratories, maker space, classrooms, and office space, and well as community industrial partnership space. The building’s layout observes and supports the approved campus master plan, and its design incorporates many of the key exterior materials and design motifs currently in use at this and the Houston campus.

3. UH Katy Academic Building
   Approval Item
   Ed Mader and James Harrison
   Approval of the exterior elevations of the new Academic Building at the University of Houston Katy. The 80,000 gross square foot building includes laboratories, classrooms, and office space and will support program growth for UH undergraduate and graduate programs in Nursing and Engineering and multiple disciplines from UHV. The building’s layout complies with and reinforces the approved campus master plan.

4. ERP 9b Reconstruction
   Approval Item
   Margarita Arevelo and Rebekah Gandy
   Approval of exterior elevations for the reconstructed ERP 9B building. This reconstruction, which expands the space for the Petroleum Engineering program at ERP, is faithful to the existing campus vernacular and also continues the design elements employed at the recent 9A renovation.